
Awesome Alum! 

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Yellowstone County 
Alumni Series, this month featuring

Ryan Senitte

When did you attend the Club?
I began my journey at the Club in 2009, when I entered the first grade. I continued attending the 
club until eighth grade in 2016, for a total of around 8 years!

Which Club?
I attended the Castle Rock Clubhouse!

What were some of your favorite moments/memories?
As a kid, I loved the summer months at the Club, filled with fieldtrips to Rose Park Pool, fun 
activities, and lots of games like four square on the playground. When I was in middle school, I 
participated in the Youth Leadership group led by Juanita. I’ll always remember the meetings we 
shared at Mazevo as we created a plan to begin the social media presence of the teen program at 
the Club. I will continue to cherish the memories I made while attending the Club.

Tell us about your journey after your time at Club?
My journey after the Club has been eventful thus far! I worked several part-time jobs throughout 
high school, eventually graduating with highest honors in 2021. I am currently in my first year 
of college at Montana State up in Bozeman studying Business Administration. I enjoy skiing, 
volunteering, exploring, and being around family and friends.

If you could give a Club kid of today some advice, what would that be?
If I could give one piece of advice a Club kid, I would say don’t forget to have fun! Find 
moments to have a good time in your everyday life, and cherish them!

If you are a Club alumni 
or know of anyone that is,

we would love to chat!
Please email Karrie Owen at
 kowen@bgcyellowstone.org

Ryan has been a long time Club member with a strong sense 
of dedication for his goals! He was also the 2021 recipient for 

the Jenny Nemer Sibinger Memorial Scholarship. 
Enjoy reading his story! 


